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umni are lu atock In trade, and
vertlsement* should be paid for, i

matter In what part of the paper thi

Our

Christmas Gifts

To

Our Patrons.

Owing to the generous pa-

tronage our friends acconled
us this fall, which in plain En-
glish means we sold a great

many goods, we were enabled

recently to close out several

large lots of Clothing at prices

that will make us a little money
and save you a good deal.

Today we put on sale 150
well-made and trimmed fash-

ionably-cut dark Oxford Melton
Overcoats, sizes 34 to 44, at $3.

Today we put on sale 135
fine English black and blue

Kersey Overcoats. Some of

them are cut long,some of them
are cut short, but not as short

as the price. They go at $7.75.
When you look at them you will

see what we mean by the head-

lines ol this advertisement.

Today we put on sale 56 all-

wool black Cheviot and Wor-
sted Children's two-piece Suits,

sizes 6 to 15-year-old. They
are worth at wholesale $4. In

our Christmas gift offering sale

you get them for $2.40.

The prices lor above lots are

CASH—spot cash.

As the month progresses

watch our advertisements. We
are going to do the biggest

month's business in the history

of our house. For a Christmas
gift to your brother or someone
else's brother there is nothing

more suitable than a nice

Smoking Jacket. We have a

beautiful line. Call in and
see them,

TJECHINGfiB&eO
LEADERS IN FINE

CLOTHINU AND SHOES.

THE

ihnwn—no ohanft

_ aoo\e roraoaata _ .

period of thlrtf-ilxhourt.endlng
to-morrow

the part few day*.

home at Dayton after a vialt to relative* here.

Minn Suzanne Huston Hall, Miea Nettie Hob-

Inaon and Mlsa Dertle Koblnson attended

pera at Clnolnnatt.

Mrs. Cornellua A. Hearn of I'm in retui

ome yesterday after a vliit to her brot

r. M.J. Kenney of the Sixth Ward.

Mlsa Llda L. Sohatzmana baa returned home
rtera plesant visit of aeveral weeka t(

grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Leonard, and

aer relatives near Kussellvllle, O.

JW~ All matter for publication must
.ndnd In before D o'clock In the mor
r of each day.

Wlf you hate

please call up Thb

'3, and tend it in.

Use Sweet Blosson

Gold Pens at McCi

Have you seen the Black Kid?

Tobacco Idsuranee—John C. Everett.

Circuit Court has adjourned till Tues-

day.

r*. Dimmltt C. Hutcbins has been

quite ill several day*.

Use Ray's Elitelne for chapped hands

and rough skin. At PoBtofflce Drugstore.

Strictly pure pepper, sage, coriander

seed, etc., for sausage at Cbenowelb's

Drugstore.
_

Bargain Days at Hoeflich"s. Seasona-

ble goods at cut prices. See our Holi-

day display nest weekv

Judge M C. Hutchins bas leased the

flats at No. 14 Court street, and will re-

i his law offices thereto after Janu

newspaperman. He
in notes whicl

They're, always after

5,000 Fat Turkeys.

Mrs. William Pepper Is still very 111.

Buy Headlight OM from C . Wetiel.

Buy a Watoh from McCarthey and be

satisfied, both In price and quality.

No mas Is worthy of credit who has

be persistently dunned for what be owes.

Teeth extracted without pain. Dr. J.W.

Cartmell, over Harry^Taylor's. 'Pboi

Prof. J. T. F. Carney is teat

Double-Entry Bookkeeping at the Grand-

view Hotel.

WE WANT YOU!
^_^To Read This Advertii

It Will Be to Your In

50 Childs Reefers E£tHt

To Read This Advertisement,
t Will Be to Your Interest to Do So.

on oar Bargain Table this week;

only. These sold

They are oar
See them soon before best are picked over. Remember, sizes

are for 4 and 0 year children ouiy. Positively the opportunity of a life-time to

get a goid, warm Jacket at oufa&ir cost price. Being overstocked on these

siaee we offer CHOICE $1.98.
»While we are talking CLOAKS we oall the attention of discrimi-

nate dressers to a special 26 per cent discount (this week
only) on all Jackets of $10 aad over. Theee are garment*

made by best designers and most reliable manufacturers. All leading colors

black, OE-blood. cadet bine. Ac.-flnely trimmed and all silk lined. None of the

largest city stores show a better line. At the height of the

yon this grand liberal offer- 86 per cent.
"'

Our lose will be yonr gain.

KINGS OF
LOW PRICES.ROSENATJ BROS,

George W. Sulser l

Trustee of Martin Bros., with A. M. J.

Cochran surety.

Mr George 8. Weimer and Miss Rath-

erlne Hamilton marrie*d

TbaDksgivIng Day .

Medallion Pictures on display at J. T.

Kackley & Co.'s; were selected from the

choice or tbe Masters.

Mr. Jesse Roper has moved from the

Fifth Ward to a residence on Second

street below Limestone.

Rev. L P. Trotter will assist Rev. J. C.

Holmes in a protracted meeting at Two-
lick Church beginning Monday next.

W. E Newell, William Traxel and

8. Cady have been appointed to appraise

the assigned personal property of Martin

Bros
_

J . L Elliott, a prominent citizen and a

nephew of the late Judge John M. Elliot

of tbe Court of Appeals, died at Owings-

ville.
<

K. Conley, formerly of thii

'city, is a candidate for President of the

Young Men's Democratic Club at Cov-

ington. _____
If you want your share of the fall and

early winter trade, an advertisement in

Thb Lkdobr will be your best solicitor

Try if and see.

Physicians are invited, by notice else-

where, to put in bids for the pauper med
ical practice of tbe county. This does

lot include the city .

Major John Walsh of this city bas been

ppointed Aide-de-Camp on tbe staff of

he Commander-in Chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic,

Mr. Chapman Young, son of Colonel

Thomas J. Young, bas formed a partner-

i Mr. Kowan Hardin and will

practice law i n LouiB Ville.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diai

rhoea Remedy can always be depended
upon and is pleasant and safe to take. Sold

by J Jas. Wood, DruggiBt.

The estate of Sol Sharp, the late turf

an. amounts to about flO.000 in per-

sonalty. Before the poolroem war in

Covington he was worth t200,000.

Postofflce Inspectors have discovered

that the Louisville office is being flooded

wltn "green goods" literature. An effort

is being made to locate the offenders.

James A. Dugan, who is at St. Mary
Hospital in Evansville. suffering froi

typhoid fever, was twice pronounce

dead and once prepared for burial, but

still lives

Captain John V. Dea and John Mc-

Carthy have purchased the old Davis

building ou West Third street which
was condemned some time since, and are

tearing It down.

must see Murphy's line of Cut

Glass to appreciate fine cutting. Hit

line is without doubt the finest line ol

Cut Glass ever shown here. Call and

te it. No trouble to show goods.

On the affidavit ol Mr. Horace Clift,

r Shelman Rhodes was arrested

Wednesday on the charge of seduction.

He gave bond in |500 for his appearance

in 'Squire Howe's Court on the 15th inst.

Aaron F. Shriver, a prominent business

man of West Union and Postmaster

under the Grant, Hayes and Garfield Ad-

ministrations, died suddenly Tuesday
morning from neuralgia of the heart. He
was 64 years old and a veteran of the late

War.
_

The Secretary of State of Ohio could

not grant a charter for
"

the river is under the jurisdiction of

Kentucky. It will be chartered in Ken
tucky at once, with headquarters at

Dover.
_

As an evidence of Prosperity, and to

accommodate the demand for additional

storage capacity, the Maysville Cotton

Mills have let the contract te Mr W . U
Frederick for a new cotton warehouse.

It will be 4SXH6 feet, two stories high

and Ironclad. Work will begin at once.

The gates on the Maysville and Lexiog

controversy between the road commU-
the Fiscal Court the road at

is free. Tbe deal was closed

, the price paid by the Fiscal

Court being s)l,808 per mile for tbe eight

miles lying In that county.

We have the largest and beet line of

olldey Goods ever shown by us. New,
chMpand.rt,«,C

jT<icAc_t4Co

Dr. J. H. Samuel Is now able to be in

Wedding and Holiday presents In great

variety at McCarthey a, the Jeweler.

Colonel William H. Polk Is now Man-

aging Editor of Tbe Lexington Argo-

witb Chamberlain's Pain

bound on to the chest over the seat of

pain will promptly relieve the pain and

prevent the threatened attack of pneu-

monia. This same treatment will cure a

lame back In a few hours Sold by J. Jas.

Wood, Druggist.

And now comes the redhot news from

Blanchester, O., that John Bowman, 75,

and Mrs. Harmson, 60 and a widow, the

latter of Maysville, met there Wednesday

for the first time and were married that

night. Well, Maysville bas some very

kittenish widows, ranging all the way

from 80 to 80; but who is this one, any-

wayf 'Pears that Maysville gets more

than her share of notoriety—good, bad

and indi fferent.

Act Out.k.

Get one of our Me, Calendars for 10c.

they are beautiful.

J T Kacklbv & Co.

ANOTHER ASSIGNMENT.

Firm or Martin Bros, tixecates a Deed of

Trast te Mr. Ueorge W. Sulser.

Yesterday about 11 o'clock a deed of

trust was filed in the County Clerk'

office, conveying the stock, fixtures, &c,

of Martin Bros, to Mr. George W. Sulser

for tbe benefit of their creditors.

No schedule of either assets or liabili

tics is given.

William Duffleld Cochran e

tained a coterie of her girl friends ye

day afternoon from 3 till 6, the function

being a tea to honor Miss Sarah Grundy

of Lebanon, who is a visitor to relatives

city. The stately old January-

was regal in ante-holiday attii

exquisite flowers and greens, accenti

ting the beautiful furnishings of parl<

library and dining room, through which

a bevy of belles entrancingly

beautiful indeed. The receiving line

laded by tbe perfect hostess, who s

her favors and bestows her attentioi

unstinted style. Next was

Grundy, a remarkably handsome girl,

fresh from school and with all that chic,

brilliancy and time which win her

friends and draw around her society's

favorites in every circle or realm. Misses

Pickett, Misses Jauuary and Miss John

son were charmingly winning in gowns

of loveliest hue. while tbe greetings and

honors by them extended made the time

-fairly beam with gladueso and good cheer

at lunch was served during th(

hours which flitted all too fast upon this

beautiful social occasion.

Mrs. William F. Hall entertained tbe

Afternoon Euchre Club yesterday . Tbe

Hall mansion is spacious, elegant and

well appointed, but with its addition of

palms, chrysanthemums, roses and pinks

the whole lower fluor was en fete in redo-

lent flowers, brilliant lights and gay with

the

ht move when wooing the God of

occupied by

10 spiritedly

went alone''

until the last ring of the silver bell made

mlng up of tbe score cards gave forth the

following results, to whom In their order

prites were awarded I Mrs. C. C. Hopper,

first prlxe; Mrs. Q Ed Geisel, booby

I, Walter 8. Watson, guest's

of which were very beautiful

. At tbe lunch tables refresh

menu were served, over which the ex

jufsltely gowned women chatted for a

brief season, a relaxing delight from the

ixcitlug game in which they bad in-

dulged. Mrs. Hall makes an ideal hos

full of those gracious amenities

which give true happiness to every guest

makes her home a charming dell of

Wedding Presents.

We arc now on the threshold of the great wed-
ding season. It is now that almost daily our attention is

called by a dainty invitation to the fact that some of our

friends are to be married. Each invitation means a pres-

ent. Have you put your thoughts on the subject? If

not, follow us a few minutes. There are in our store

hundreds of articles absolutely correct, for wedding presents

and with prices ranging from one dollar or so up to hun-
dreds of dollars. As thought diredbs us let us suggest

Watches, Silverware, Clocks,
Onyx Tables, Lamps, Out Glass,

Bricabrac, Carving Sets,

Pearl Handle Knives, Silver Toilet Seta,
Bronzes, Spoons, Forks,

Berry Dishes,

Ice Cream Sets, Game Sets, &c.

From the great assembly here of handsome articles,

suitable for wedding presents, you'll be able to select just

the article you have in mind.

BALLENGER, Jeweler.

Mrs. Ann P. Slack, widow of General

James R. Slack, who formerly lived near

Germantewn, died Thursday las

Huntington, aged 76\

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LIGAN

!

IfEWar NOTES FHOBI XATl'HR'H
UREAT BIBBWAT.

The Bonanza will be the Pomeroy
packet tonight.

The Keystone State passed up for Pitts-

burgh last night.

The W. F. Nisbet will pass down from

Pomeroy tonight.

The Queen City will pass down from

Pittsburgh tonight.

The Henry M. Stanley passed up for

Pomeroy last night..

The Alice Brown, with a big tow for the

South, passed down last night.

The Will J. Cummins will return to the

Cincinnati and Wheeling trade next Wed-
nesday.

The famous whistle of the Telegraph is

now on the Bostona. The Bostona will be

tbe companion boat to the City of Louis-

ville in the Cincinnati and Louisville trade

until further notice The whistle of the

Telegraph has become so well known in

the Louisville trade that Commodore
Laid ley decided at once to retain it in the

~t. The famous whistle bas been in

constant use for nearly forty years.

The rise in the Ohio is now about all

here, and it is more tbao probable it will

be falling by Sunday mornlig. However,

heavy and extensive rains have fallen

an '. are still falling in the South, and tbe

prospects are there will be a wet spell in

this valley for several days. In Kanawha
;be pools are being filled and coal tow-

joats are making readv for a run. One
.hing is sure, packet wat

YOU SEMI
CANNEl AND KANAWHA COAL AT THI

SAME PRICE OTHER PEOPLE ASK FOR

POMEROY COAl. TRIAL SOLICITED.

BRAVE TOM HIS6INS.

flivea a Medal of Honor on a Rebel Sol-

dier's Afldaut.

"The Secretary of War has granted a

medal of honor to a Federal soldier on

the affidavit of a Confederate," said

Charles I. Evans of Texas, "and it is

probably tbe first instance en record of

this kind. The Federsl soldier who re-

ceived the medal was Thomas I. Hlggins,

now of Hannibal, Mo During the War
he was the colorbearer of the Ninety-

ninth Illinois Regiment and was holding

that position at the siege of VickBburg.

In an assault on May 22d, 1883, the Nine

ty ninth Illinois was ordered to charge

and not lo look back. I was a member

of the Second Texas Regiment and we

distance from

it back in confusion. Higgins, however,

was literally obeying tae orders. He

"He
Regiment, but came bounding forward,

his colors flying as prettily as a soldier

saw. When within forty yards of

works word was passed along the

line not to shoot the brave soldier and all

firing ceased. When Higgins saw his pre-

dicament he started to retreat with his

colors, but we told him to come on or we
would have to shoot him. Several men
ran out and brought him within the

breastworks. We kept bim several days,

during which time we learned to like and
admire him. He was paroled. I was one
of tbe men who witnessed his heroic deed

and made an affidavit to that effect. Sev-

eral of my companions who remembered
Higitjns and bis charge also made afflda-

On t the

granted a medal. Higgins could have

been vouched for by members of his own
Regiment, but the novelty of recommen-
dation by his former foes led te that

MISSES' and
CHILDREN S^T

Chocolate

HIGH SHOES.

J. HENRY PECOR.

A Christmas Feast
Is now spread in our store for holiday shoppers, and our sales

force has be«n Increased to meet dally growing trade-in tact, the

concentration of our thought is for betterment of goods and ser-

vice. We are exceptionally prepared lu every department to sup-

ply your Christmas needs, while additional help assures yon

prompt attention.

Wm In rite ggtj to In nitert Our Holiday IHmplay
He/orr Stack* Are lirohen.

There's a vast difference between a whole loaf and i

crumbs. Wisdom and economy combine In tbe affairs of early

shopping. Come in. walk aronnd; everything marked in plain

Mgures. Goods pun-baaed now will be delivered later if desired.

An Opening Event.-
It's impossible to enimerate all our Christmas attractions, so we
select oue Item at random as typical of the countless good thiags

awaiting yon here. A rosy-cheeked, bine-eyed, golden-haired

Doll. 15 inches long, fa The market doesn't hold such another

doll valoe.

D. HUNT & SON.
"Walk In and Look Aroiim

1
1*



THOMAS A. DAVIS,

tmmmamin io*B-ia a o wakom.
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TO ADVERTISER8.

WE'RE FOR AMERICANAMERICANS

!

"The best wsy to get rid of * bad las

is to enforce W^-Gentrai Grant.

Thibi Is the highest need for each

men as Mr. Hanna In the Senate, and

the action of the Governor in appoint-

ing him. already approved by the State

Convention, should now be indorsed by

the people. The Republicans of Ohio

mast not be disappointed; the Republi-

cans of the Nation must not be disap-

pointed; the Republicans of the Senate

must not be disappointed. Sena/or

Formker in Campaign oj 1R97.

Whin it comes right down to brass

tacks, isn't it rldienlons that three men

have control of nearly all the official

positions in this Government, and a

majority of these men opposed to

t McKinlet's Administration,

[ to their plaeei for the

sole remtn that they were opposed to

Republican Administration!

The Ledger's friend of many year;

standing. Colonel Will B. Tomlinson of

Htllsboro, 0., Is to take the lecture plat-

form. His theme is "Fancy's Freaks."

If Will only wonld tell his audiences

how be made the late Mr. Allen 0.

Mtxbs, Ohio's Democratic demagogue,

fairly get down on his knees and apolo-

gize for one of his many abusive lies,

he'd have a full house at every hearing.

Hi laughs best who laughs last. T

Democratic statesmen were tittering

their sleeves during the consideration of

the Dingley Law over the fact that a

dozen or more countries had threatened

to retaliate by exclud

from their ports in case this country

again adopted a high Tariff against

their products. An examination of the

books of the Treasury Department, how-

ever, shows that our exports to those

countries in the first two months of the

Dingley Law were far in excess of our

ezportations to these samp coantrips In

the corresponding two months of last

year under the Wilson Law.

The day after the election of Presi-

dent McIinlkt, Captain II. H. Stewaht

Of Kokomo, I ml-, bought 170 ewes and

went into tbe sheep business. He paid

for the ewes $2 UO each, a total invest-

ment of $493. This summer he sold

the wool clip for f212 50, and raised

168 lambs, increasing his flock to 338.

A few days ago Captain Stewabt was

offered t7 each for hia sheep, old and

young, netting him $2,366. The wool

dip added to this makes a total return

of $2,678 from an investment of $i-.*3

la one year. And yet. according to tbe

, there's no Prosperity

r a Protective Tariff

About Youngstown, 0.. nearly 7,000

men In the limestone and iron trades

benefit by the advauoe of wages which

became operative December 1st. The

limestone men to a total of 3,000 get a

» per cent advance, whlls the rise or-

dersd by the Mahoning Valley Iron

Manufacturers' Association, affecting

nearly 4/300 employes, Is 10 per cent.

The wild-eyed calamity howler down

street never hears of such things as

these. HA too busy harping

deficit In receipts from the II

daring the first year of the new Tariff,

Krmn— of the Immense Importations

under the Free-trade Wilson Law.

Tbi Gold Reserve Is now close to

up to $100,000,000, even by selling

At s meeting of the Civil Service Com-

miiiioners in Washington it was decided

to send an Inspector to Kentucky the lat-

ter part of next week. He will Inr
"

gate all District, with the exception of the

HALBERT HEARD FROM

Alleged Killer of Captain Hoob

ler in Lewis Coonty.

VSHV IMPORTANT If ITS TBVK.

A Vanccburg special says the excite

ment over tbe celebrated Halbert-Hoobler

tragedy, that had begun to smoulder, has

again broken Into a fierce blaze.

Mr. Thomas Jones and Mr. Thomas

Richardson, both from the Southwestern

part of the county, arrived in Tanceburg

and scattered the startling report that H.

D. Halbert, tbe alleged murderer of

Hoobler, was in tbe neighborhood of

Cottageville, being guarded and shel

tered by relatives and friends.

The young men say that he does not

attempt to conceal himself, but goes

about heavily armed, and appears to

suffer no apprehension of attempted

arrest. Tbe young men claim tbey saw

him East of Cottageville, and that be

spoke to them, calling each by bis Chris

tian name. They claim that he acted

like a man wh* was half demented.

It has been tbe permanent belief of a

large majority that Halbert has been in

in Cincinnati on that memorable Thurs-

day. That he is at no great distance is

proved from the fact that he has commu

nicated with one man in Vanceburg, who

has exhibited the letter.

There is no question but that bis de

cision to come back to the county was

inspired by admirable discretion. In any

other place he would run tbe risk of

being captured, even though tbe taking

would he fraught with the greatest peril

to capturers. There he is absolutely

aafe. The officers have never had the

training requisite to cope with a man like

Halbert. He could whip a dozen ordi-

nary people, either with fists or gun.

Many men openly express sympathy

for Oa'.bert, and it is believeJ that he

could openly return to his home without

running tbe risk of arrest.

That there would be a fatal ending to

bis trouble with Captain Hoobler all who

knew the circumstai

WHAT 6 IS.

A Vtrele of PleanaHt People Who Are

•The very best society is not composed

of gilt and glitter." writes Ruth Ashmen-

of "The Social Position of tbe Girl Who
Works," in tbe December Ladies' Home

Journal. "It is that circle of pleasant

people wtoo meet and visit because they

are interested in each other. It asks of

each member that she bring a pleasant

personality if she wishes to he in and of

it. The society recognized by tbe news-

papers consists merely ot a few people,

who, having more money than the rest of

the world, are able to make themselves

more conspicuous, and so are kept turn-

stantly before tbe public. Hut all over

this great country, in every city, town or

little village, there is to be found good

society, and it rests with the working

girl herself whether she is in or out of It.

If she has the bad taste to prefer noisy

people, whose idea of enjoyment is

roughness, whose conception of conver

in is to talk scandal, and who really

have no reason for existing, then this

girl will not only injure herself by her

contact with such society, but she will

jure every other girl who works. Peo

le are prone to judge a great regiment

by one member of it. Therefore, it be

hooveth the girl who works to go into

the best society or to find

In her own home."

learn that there la at least onedreadeddlsesse

solenee has been able to oure In all

M, and that Is Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh

Cur* li the only positive cure known to the

medical fraternity. Catarrh beta* a ooostltu-

t. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nallf .soring dlrsotly oo the blood and muoous

surfaces of the system, t hereby destroying tbe

foundation of tbe disease, and giving tbe pa-

powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars

for any oase that It falls to oure. Sand fa-"-

oflsstlmonlaiSi Address.
S\ J. OSbust * OO,Toledo

Bold by drua-fflst*, 76 oents.

ess-Hell's family Pills are the best.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

Wabhwotos. Dec 8.-Mlss Christine

llradley will break a bottle of good old

Kentucky Bourbon over the bow of

the battle ship Kentucky when Inuneh-

ed at Newport News next month.
The claim of Miaa Richardson to

that houor was tnqutrvd iuto by
Secretary Long Tbaraday. No record

could be found of any selection

having been made by ex-Scoretary
after

of the navy ruled that the custom Is) to

allow the governor of a a tale for winc h

the battle ship is named to select the

sponsor, aud has informed Uov. Itrad-

ley. Tills closes the incident.

Lkxinoton, Ky., Dec. 3.—Miss Hat-
tie H. Kiehnrdson Is outspoken in her
denunciation of what ahe i sulcrs

the underhand work done against her
by tiov. Hradleys friends in the mat-
ter of unriiifr the governor to appoint
his own daughter sponsor for the new
bauk'Hhip Kentucky.

DORA CLAY
LdxIooi to Return to Whit* Hall and

i ky VrjJW, Ky., Dee. 3. -Mrs. Clay
>me better Thursday. Late Wed-
v night William ltrvant was slt-

n Airs. Clay's beside, where he
en most of the time since she has
rich. fthe swdaenly got tired of

nd ordered him awav.
brother told her if Will could

icbardson again Thursday
IS county. Richardson say

ling, and pets very nnjrrv v

t it

The (jcnernl sent his wife Hi;, Thurs-

»y ami word that if she did not WBBt
>stay at Clill'a she could go any
luce -.In- wished and be would have

Dod ears taken of her. She will un-

nubtedly return to White ball as soon
s she is ;i . e. for she has in iny times
ti. I since She hus been sick. "I am
oing back to White hall soon as 1 am

Kenturkj l>—Inner

s

Washington-. Dec. A—The following
[entiickians were pSBaionsd Thnrs-

Bji-OrlgineJ; John \. Mais, Win-
hosier: Lewis A. Made. < arUahtj *1 arl-

Mannln, Carlisle) James BurdJ
Louisville! lie -man phan Newport;
James II Smith, Relink, r. Supple-

mental Row! t Lsweilen, Bryants
Store. EUUsn •-Edward W. ("handler,

Swings Ferd; Lew is H. Rdi der. New-
port. Increiise—James UsrhssonA,

l.oldbug.

NlOBOLASVIl LB, Ky., De«
Inspector Lei Thursday

pikes in

behalf of the
lit Jwnge
ter stutod

that if it cou l

,n

p,T"inly

L
V avoided

troops WOVJd u ot be sent hera Unless
not Ml gua rds to pro-

tect the gates bis will not l* done.

Acquitted In Nine Mini

fit ICflTT Ky., Dec. 3.—Te > days ago
the tfrand jury idictment
for false swe iftag against John II.

Depp, represt

county in the
manded imm.

tower* nonst Be ds>

dines trial. Thursday
the jury, nfte r being out only nine

rued a verdi it of not

;
uilty.

LkM.NO TON. Cjr., Dec. 1— '.. C, Rlch-

ardson. well k sown in loon

etrelee, was ac

His hallucinat

of the human
tirely by the c

bodies.

ilaettiS aud p

Ky ° Den
Washington 1 ieenhnr «|
the New York i Saratoga

day night

to Miss Julia ikman. of

this city, at CI thedral.

Ha»(
Vai.i.f.y Vii

Clay was reported better Thursday
morning; nnd hope of recovery is enter-

tained by her physician. Win. Rich*
ardson received word again Wednesday
tram <.cn. Qmj to leave the Btatc.

llnrni-d lo Death.

OwaUNeMM) Ky., Dec. 3.- The child

of Addis Martin, a prominent farmer

IfcriDg near l'iensant Ridge, 16 miles

ed fttUl.

A I'Uyfnl Wife.

Dan vili.b, Ky., Dec 3.—Mrs. Lei

LestfT, of Pittsburgh, in playful mo
Wednesday night shot and srriou

wounded her husl>and with a sbotgt

She says she only intended to fright

hitn.

Blinsmi ell in, Ky., Deo. 3.—Frank
1'oor and family were chloroformed by
t.urglars and robbed of nearly every-

thing of value in the house. Blood-

hounds have been put on the trail.

Monty Coder *»
LAWHKNCRBuae, Ky., Dec. 3.—A war-

rant hus been sworn out here against
W. A. Ka-land, charging him with ob-

tainintr money under false pretenses,

om.i- k..i.i,.-.i.

Carroi.i.tos, Ky., Dec. 3.—The post

office here was broken into, the safe

blown open and I1A0 in money taken,

besides llvrK worth of Stamps.

Vkksaim.ks. Ky., Dee 3.—John
Htoot, a prominent trattins; horaeu
and Miss Tillie Cox were marrleo
Thursday evening.

r, Ky.. Dee. ». -The

sight and 1100 in money and *b id

stamps taken.

MARTULLAW.
It Was Not Proclaimed r Mo-

ment Too Soon at Prague.

German Business Places in thn Sub-

urbs Marked for Destruction.

w«»i» »»
fMeins- tunmlnsted Cruolllin IN VkMNI

Ire* Uuun > ItuUy

Virus a, Dec 8. -It is evident that

the standreoht was not proclaimed a

moment too soen at Prague. Well-

dressed men. It is said, rode ou bicy-

cles through the oity aud suburbs mak
ing lists of the Germau places marked
for attack, and the work of the rioters

being one
lists, and 111 many places stum I lane-

ouslv, prevention wue almost iinpos-

stble.

Uoldsmlths' and Jewelers' show eases

were emptied In a few minutes. Wom-
en carried baskets to take home the

content.) ot grocery and provisiou

stores: while furniture and other arti-

cles too heavy to carry, were wantonly
destroyed. If the troops had not need
their swords and bayonets freely

Prngne might have been burned from
end to end.

In several eases Jewish shopkeepers
escaped by the device of placing an
illumed crucifix in the shop windows
The pillaging was so systematic that

iu one street alone Thursday IS Jewish
shops wero ransacked. An ambulance
corps was attacked savagely because
tbe doctors were recognixed as tier-

The parliamentary deadlock contin-

ues. Karon Uuutsch, the new premier,
ho.s made no progress toward a com-
promise satisfactory to the rival fac-

tions, and it begins to be feared that

tbe present reichsralh will never re-

assemble. Certain it is thnt if the

reichsrath meets with Dr. Von Abra-
hamovichs In the chair the same dis-

orderly scenes will occur as before,

Rinse, more or leas serious, are re-

ported from Iunsbruk. ltrudn. Llni
and Snaz. In some cases it is alleged

eonmged by the municipal authorities.

Generally the Bohemian Jews have
suffered most
A report was current Thursday night)

though as yet unconfirmed, that, a mob
at Prague attacked the soldiers tud a
sanguinary encounter ensued. Ac-

cording to this rumor the troops tired

four volleys, killing 2S rioters outright

and wounding many.
Pkaai'e, Dec. s. —Some of the per-

sons arrested at Smiehow will be court-

martialed for having received with

jeers and groans the proclamation de-

claring the city under martial law.

The military patrol Ured upon a body
of rioters who were trying to demolish

a Jewish synagogue at Smiehow.
Nobody was hit and the mob fled in

confusion.
During the day. 18 persona have

been wounded. Including two soldiers.

At the time this dispatch was sent 11

o'clock p.m.. the su hu rbs are peaceful

and the most of the troops are being

Withdrawn, The factory employes
took no part in the day's disorders and
there has been no arrests in their dis-

tricts.

The Garment Workers' strike.

New YOBS. Doc. 8 —The number of

unemployed garment workers in this

city continues to increase and there

are many applicants for relief and
work It is expected that before the

new reef twelve or fifteen thousand
garment workers will be idle. Mr.

leyer HehoenneM, the leader of the

Montreal.

3S years old. and son of John K (lenin,

the famous hatter, from whom he in-

herited $100,000, shot and killed

himself at his home in this city Thurs-

day. He had lost his fortune by bad
investments. Charles W. Flyer, 88

years old. insurance manager of the

National Wallpaper Co., shot aud trill-

ed himself at his home in this city

Thursday Husiues* affairs were pros-

perous, but he was heartbroken over

the recent death of his wife .

WUIhiai Kern Bfekes a Ceefesstoe.

Watkhloo. la., Dec. S. - William
Kern has made a confession impli-

cating his sweetheart, Delilah Kules,

in the murder of Jeroms Kern, and has

confessed himself U> have been her

willing dupe aud accomplice. )io says

he loved her. He had no particular

enmity against his father. Save that

his father objected to his attachment
to Miss Tales, they had no disagree-

ment and lived in harmony beneath
the same roof.

(luideuaapne's Knntslns.

New Yokk, Dec 8.—The remains of

William Guldcnsuppe, the murdered
bath rubber, were removed Thursday
night from the morgue to an undertak-

ing establishment Interment will

take place Friday in the Lutheran cem-
etery. The remains veil] be followed

to thp grave by a number of Uulden-
suppe's relatives and friends and a del-

egation from the Ilath Rubbers' society.

~>e*B«* tbe »ni~
Lima. Feru, Dee. S. via lialveston,

Tex — A correspondent learns from a

private source that President Pierrola

Thursday vetoed the bill recently

passed by ooagreaa legalising non-

Catholic marriages, and that he is

about to present to the special aeaaion

of congress, now in progress, another
proposal dealing with tbe subject,

r-srtliquske Mioeki in

Arkansas Crrr, Kan., Dec. 8 —At
1:01 Thursday morning an earthquake

shock of considerable energy was felt

hers. Msny people were alarmed and
rushed from their rooms. Tbe shook

RIDING ON THE RAIL! ft
What the «nat Steel Highway*

Ofw to TrarelMs.

On November lfch and Deo*toher 7th and

tlst the C. and 0. will sell round-trip tickets

Mayevllle to certain points In Arlsons, Arksn-

ssi, Colorado, l isho, Indian Territory, lows,

Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebimika, New
Mexico, Worth Dakoto, Oklahoma. South Da-

kota, Texas, Utah, Wisconsin and Wyomlnf at

one fare plus B& Limit of tickets SI dors

For further Information see C. and O. Aseut.

t heap HeSNeseeAers' Rjrrur»lonm.
On November M and 16th and December Ttb

and SIM the Mlnsourl Psclflo Hsilwoy and tro.i

Mountain Houte will hsve on sals from Bt.

bou In round-trip homeseekers' excursion tick-

ets to points In tbe West and Southwest at

rale of one fare plus 82. Oood twcaly-one

days from date of salo, with privilege of stop-

ping st pleasure on going trip. For rates,

pamphlets and full Information address N. R.

Warwick, A(rent, 317 Vine street, Olnolnnstl.O,

Ing and Dining; Cars, under the management
of the American Tourist Association, Beau
Campbell, General Manager, will start Tues-

day, January 18th, ISO*, vis the iron Mountain

Boute. Tour extended 800 miles beyond the

usual excursion route: time In Mexico six to

eight days longer. The finest Pullman Palace

Sleeping and Dining Cars and the new Open-

no-top Observation Car. Time of tour thirty-

four days. Everything flritclass. An oppor-

tunity seldom offered to visit the "Rgypt of

the New World" under such favorable auspi-

ces. Tickets Include all expenses. For rates,

maps, books and all Information address N. B.

Warwick, Agent, 31T Vine street, Cincinnati. O.

\Snn»« t l imned" Befseeess st #..»•*«

nnd California

.

The famous "Sunset Limited" trsln, bereto-

ween New Orleans and San
operated between St. Louis.

Los Angeles and San Franolsoo via "the True
Southern Boute," the St. Louis, lroo Mountain
and Southern, Texso and Pacific and Southern

Pacific ttallways.loavlmrSt. Louis every Tues
urday r Ivlng at Los

Angeles every Friday and Tuesdsy
and San Francisco every Saturday and Wed-
nesday at Mill a. m. The >rain consists of

parlor, Composite Car with bath and barber

Shop, two or more double drawing-room ten-

section 8leeplnif Cars of the most modern and
Improved Pullman pslteru and Dlnlmr Car.

The train Is vest.buled throughout, heated by
steam and lighted with Plntsch gas—entire!
drsiolass train and run for flratclaes travel ex-

clusively. This route It recognized by the

traveling public as the Ideal winter-way to the

"Italy of Amerlos" and her sun-kissed valleys.

High altitudes and free from Ice and snow.

For rales, time-cards and further particulars

address N. B Warwick. Agent, 317Vine street.

Cincinnati, O

Army and Naru tt'uff' r, W,n.hlni/(,in, D r.

One of the beat equipped systems of railway

In the I'nlled 8tatee Is the Cincinnati, Hsrall

ton and Daytoo road, popularly known as the

"C. H. and D." "This line seems lo be enjoy-

ing the lion's share of Army and Navy travel.

They have reoently put on a through train be-

tween Wsshlngton and Chicago, their prlnol

pal train leaving Waablngtonat 11 :4ft a. in. and
arriving In Chicago the following day at noon.

They use the Baltimore and Ohio system from
Washington to Cincinnati, where they connect

with their own system to CaioSgo. Some tine
ago they reduced their time of running trains

between Chloaao and Cincinnati to eight hours,

which Is one or the fastest trips made In this

country. Their night express between Cln

ment cars that are models of elegance ami
beauty. Tills road eaters to Army patronage

and alwajs extendi every accommodation
possible to officers traveling over their line

and It is no wondor that they get the Service

pattonago. Thuy offer to their patrons the

best line between Washington and Chicago,

via Cincinnati, anil especially between the

nit lesnr Cincinnati anil Louisville and Chicago,

Toledo OS Detroit. Mr. D. G. Edwards, Pae-

songor Traffic Msnager of the road, at Clncln-

RoaA l» Rjctentle-a--a*rvlet> •/ (Be C,
a. end It. fa v.,.i Kait and fVemt

Made Hunan Itull Ttw»—
Vhanaem Already Harlan
a Htimulattno Effeet.

Fr„m Tht Conn,,,,,- ,0, Cin,-lmuM, Nov. 5th, '97.

t of business

In many ways. Passenger Trsf.

O. Edwsrds last evening, In

that during

"The Hannibal
W. and the Wabash," said he, "lias been a
most beneficial one. Our extensions of service

reaoh out into new fields. I found that the

Hannibal field was one not reached by Clnoln-

natl-ln fact, the cities and towns along the

Mississippi Klver. Qulnoy, Dubuque, Hannibal

and others had no through sleeping oar con-

nections to Cincinnati. Commercial travelers

Informed me that they found It neooessary to

be routed vis St. Louts. Tbe owners of our

company acquired the t. D. and W.. and this

gave us an easy way of making an extension

•Our mileage via tbe L D. and W. and the

Wabasb Is the shortest to Kansas City aud
Denver and other points There has boon a

marked Improvement In tbe business from
this territory ever since the line was opened,

and the oar service la being bettor right aloog.

We also found It advisable to make another

extension via the I. D. and w. At Boachdale

meet with the Monon for Chicago. This

it te.snd other

Indiana towns. Our last monthly statement
showed that at Boachdale we baudlod ovor
l.ail) Interchangeable passengers.

"Our other extension of service was that

with tbe Baltimore and Ohio, and Baltimore

and other Bastern points. Ws origin-

ally ran a through sleeping oar service, but tho

of tke

publlo have Justin- d us in plaolng a through

the luorsesod business Is good."

...Jt Is wise to

start early It is wiser
never to atop

If it pays to keep yonr
front doors open, it

must pny to

keep yonr name before
the readers of

THE LEDGER—they are

OX* X DlSSUlOkt

... Wluiam H. Coi

...A. A.Wadsworti

..Charles B. Broset

A. N. Hut
Wood and Coal Inspector . . . . J. Banks tlurret-
Wharfmaater C. M. Phlso
City Prosecutor John L. Chsmoensln
rity Physician Dr. Samuel Harover
City Undertaker M. F Ooughlin
Keeper Almshouse ..Mrs. John Psyns

OITT OOVSCIL.

Oonfldenoe Lod^'r^ tS^Meets first Mo.

yXZ^££2?H~» second Mond.

'''fiaylvinsOhs^ (-Meets third M»i

lorldTTnurb?™'^

"urn

b l>>dge
0
No
D"it

Meeu

^

ufo-oW Lodge No. n -Meets every Wsdn*

CantoD MsysvllleNr
night in each month.
Friendship Lodge No. tl, O. of B.-Mee

second and fourth Fridays id each month.

ij^lp'jVy^oMh"
'

i Lodge No. 8o-Meeta ev

Maysvllle Division No. 6 D. B —Meets firs

Tuesday In everr month.
I. O. H. M.

Meets every Thursday nlgbt in the K. ot

inmill
No S.

Joiepb Helaer I

third Saturdays to

M. C. Hutchlnsi
first and l"^*;,^^

rdavs In each month.

LKlge^Vf
ivslneaobm

A. O. V. W.
dge No. 80-Mee

f0
MaVsvlllS*bndge No. TS-Meeta every Wed-

nesday night.
s. or T.

Fidelity Division, S. ofT„ l

day night in G A. H.Hall.
•BVOLSKT *<
's Benevoli

Maysvllle
ilrd Tuesdi

A. O. O.
Lodge No. 89-1

Ity of the B. v. M.-Msets every 8u'

"Father Mathew Total Abstlnonoe 8oclot;
Meets first Sunday In eaoh month.
Ancient Order of Hibernians—Meets nui

Monday night in each month.
Knights of St John—Meets every Tuesd*

"Set-man Belief Sooiety-Meets first Mod
night In eaoh month.

COLO-BHD BOClMTlth.

Aoaola Lodge No. St, F. A. M.-Meeis seeoi
Wednesday night In each month.
Mt. Hermon Chapter No. 8. H. A. M.-Mee s

second Friday In each month.
Palestine Cammandery No. 6, K. T.—Mee r

fourth Friday In eaoh month.
o. u. O. o. r.

Maysvllle Star Lodge No. lWS.-Meets
and third Friday night In each month.
Household of Buth No. H7.-Meets seem

Thursday night in each month.

Oona^WveTTaberna^^ fl-si

Thursday In eaob month.
DAOOHTBKS or TBTS OOOP SSMARITAS.
Ivans Lodge No. v.—Meets first Wednesda
rhtlneach month.

Jood Will Lodge No'ts'.'-Meets first Satu>
dav and third Wednesday night In each month
Young's Temple No. Meets first Mond*

night In eaoh month.

McKlnnevsn .'osPno lrtfl.- Meets third Sac

"jUsSb^S^"ho..

^'BupH: .. Miyirilii
y Court meets Tuesday after tto

Monday In January, April, July

^ Oiaonir oodbt.

1

Uwtj^AtVanosbti



I
SHORT SYNOPSIS
Of the First Annual Message of

President MeKinley.

It Will Be Devoted Chiefly to Our For-

eign Relations and Currency.

Matter Will Ba I a ....<-.. i i n., rmldral
u la imM With Secretary Oaa* on

Washington, Deo. The annual re
porta of Indian schoola ahow consid-
erable progress at Carlisle, Pa., and
Hampton, Va., the principal Institu-

tions. Niiperint li nt I'ratt, of Car-
lisle, report* an enrollment of T6a pu-
pil* at the beginning of this fiscal year
and they Include representative* of OS
different tribes. Capt IVatt preeente
a strong advocacy of the Indian outing
system, which he says en forces econo-
my anil saving. By this means the
boys and arlils at Carlisle earned «J(),44M

during the year. The total enroll-
ment at the Hampton Institute in 138.

The office <] port
a firm stand agai
"missing letter" and ••tuisstni/ word"
contest* which are being conducted l>v

a duihImt of publishers to Increase the
subscriptions to their paper*. The

.V law dlrecU thai the |i..stmustcr

U upon evidence satisfactory to
f that a concern or person is

operating through the mail* a
lottery, or a scheme offering
prizes dependent upon lottery or
chance, prohibit the delivery of all

mail matter to it All uewspapers and
periodicals containing advertisements
of this character are forbidden trans-
mission in the mails. This law. it. is

now announced at the post olHee de-
partment, will be applied to all

schemes which are violations of it if

they
adv.

lisl.r.

be

be given, but only one list is doomed
the "direct list" by the promoter of
the sch.-me. The chance consists In
guessing what words compose the so
called -correct list," Such schemes
are held to be especially obnoxious,
owing to the skillful wording of the

than in the defunct Louialaaa lottery

The president Thursday appointed
Blanche K. Bruce, of Mississippi, to be
register of the treasury. Mr Bruce
representee! Mississippi in the I'nitcd
States sennte in reconstruction riaya

and Is one of the best known Negro re-

publicans in the country. The position
to which he is appointed is (MM M held
some years ago.

The message of President MeKinley
will be devoted practically to the sub-
ject* of our foreign relations and the
currency problem v It w ill be unique
la one respect, in that it ignores the
great bulk of Matters usually consti-
tuting the departmental portion* of
presidential anuaal messages Then-
is scarcely a reference to the subject
matter of the aanual reports of the
cabinet, the president s purpose being
to call attention only to the more im
portant affairs of the government
For thl* reason the postal savings
project of the poBtinaster general is

not dlaotMaed in the message.
W hile the details of the i-uri-cncy

plank ar* not definitely known, it gag
be authoritatively stated that it is in

the main an incorporation of the views
submitted by Secretary Cage, though
a* to details tho president leaves him-
self freedom of action by niit taking
any position with refcren.x to several

features of the secretary'* plan while
endorsing its main object
A strong presentation of the Ha-

waiian (piest ion la matle ami congress
urged to take immediate action by

• strongly
picts the necessity for making th*

land part of the domains of the I'ni

States, and reviews the advanta
that would accrue to the country

,

its possession. As to Cuba the message
calls attention to the reoent trend of

affairs on the island, refers to the
scheme of autonomy ju*t offered by
Spain and, after reciting other devel-

opment* in thu situation, reaches the
virtual coucluslon that existing circum-

frference in

. trauce where
BMRstaat Secretary Day. Secretary

-'It* Chirk Cortelyou
• Mm""

0"11"

•tay at Canton will

tho condition in which
mother. If h|,e improve*

he will return to Washington In time
for the open I nir of congress and later

go again to Canton.

MRS. NANCY A. M'KINLEY,

The V.-nrrar. r M..th.r..f the President of
«••• Ballad siaiea, stricken With 1'aralyals
- lint LtrUs Hnpa of Her Recovery.
("anion, ()., Doc 8.—Mr*. Nancy Al-

lison MeKinley, mother of the presi-
dent, was stricken with paralysis
Thursday morning and it lsfeared that
her death is only a question of a short
time. The paralysis at present is of
but a mild form, but owing to her ex-
t re im age. nearly 811 years, Dr. Phil-

lips, the attending physician, can give
but little hope to the family. Mr. Ab-
ner MeKinley, of New York, has been
visiting hrre for a few days, and when
his mother was stricken Thursday
morning, immediately communi. -at-

e.l with the lent by tol.-nl.un.

M M.M.hT.

Mother MeKinley for some tune has
not txvn in real good health, having
suffered from s mild form of grip with
which she Ims im . n afflicted, and she

able to lm up and about the house.

tenallv Improved and her bright and

told. Mr.

at he had

ron;r. immeilialely dresseil an I sum-
one.l the household and a physic, an.

Kxcepl in the fai.uiv of the v.vm Of
gans, Mrs. McKiiihy shows bmt lit te

evidence of the puialysis. She is in

full possession of her mental f.i-nitio s ,

recognizing all of the family and oth-
ers who see her and 1 iki n _r an i.-b-rest

in whatever Iransplrea >i letter wm
morning ami was rend Ui hei »>v Miss
Helen MeKinley. who iinpiire,! if sin-

ter. To this Mother
He

m able t.

Soon after noon Mr. Ahner MeKinley
notiflcd the president that the sufferer

had lapsed Into semi-consciousness,
and promised to communi. ate further
at rive o'clock in the afternoon. The
president did not wait tot the live

'clock roessag lie responded:
"Tell mother I will be there," and at

once prepared to start for Canton. He
;pected to arrive here at ten O'clock

i.lay n

At II Thurs ight.

affairs

onsider

Mpeci

ktla

iubj*ct for i

lid to the

and the message deals with son:

the developments of negotiation!

ready had and expresses the hope of

the administration to secure satisfac-

tory results In the future. The polity

of the administration on this subject is

outlined and. citing French cham-
pagne* am an illustration, the point is

made that if special concessions are
given any foreign products, the United
States must be given equal treatment
by reciprocal concessions.

The Alaskan problem Is discussed nt

Borne length and a plea is made for on
greestonal leglalation. including the

extension of the operation of the pub-
lic land laws and the granting of rights

of way for roads by which ail parts of

the country may be mude more access-

ible.

Wahiiino ion. Dec. 8.—President Me-
Kinley left the city at 7:30 o'clock

Thursday night orer the Pennsylvania
railroad to beaten to the bedside of

his sick mother at Canton, where he

will arrive Friday. With him went
Judge Day, assistant secretary of state,

the two occupying the Pullman car

Davy Crockett attached to the regular

train. The president had made hur-

ried arrangement* for hi* departure,

and during the afternoon diapuaed

of a large volume of business await-

ing hi* attention, lie reached the

sUtion unattended a few mlnuWi
before the time for th* train to leave,

Dealrlngto avoid any demonstration

toe president Instructed the ooecluuau

hange in the pac-nt'a coi

wu breathing heavily, h

her symptoms were not
" hlllips retired for the n

ial alectlou held here Thursday.
By a majority of over two to one the
iters of Kansas City decided to take
i the historic town of rVeetport,

which was a ensiling town on the old

Santa Fe trail in the days when Kan-

Al'STlN. Tex. Dec. S. - The national
prison congress of the Uuited Stales
was convene ! in this city Tliursl.iv

night lu a four days session. Cov
Culberson, on the pari of Hie state and
Mayor Hancock, on the part of the
city, welcomed the visitors anil Presi-

dent Koeliff Brinkerhoff. of Manstield.

ft, delivered h s annual address I In-

largest delegation is from Ohio, num-
bering ulKiut -III delegate*.

Ba> Cnv. Mich.', Dee. X- Charles
I! V.-l l.iy. former bookkeeper of the
Second nutlonal hank of this city.

Thursday pleaded guilty to the charge
of malting false entries. He was sen-
tenced to the Detroit house of correc-

tion for six years. MeCloy. after his
crime, fled to Australia, but later re-

turned and surrendered himself ut Sun

A COMBINATION.

Autonomists and Reformists

Unite Under One President.

Insurgents Enter the Town of Ioma

and Plunder the Stores.

CONDENSED NEWS
Betheree From All Parts of the Coai try b*

Havana. Dec. 8. -The oeutral com-
mittee of the autonomists met Thurs-
day night and agreed upon a union
with the reformists, to constitute one
party under the presidency of Seuor
Joae Ualvex. It la believed that Honor
Rabell, president of the reformists,

will be appointed vice president of the

combiued organization*.
Scnors Jouarcly. Senguudo, Alvarez.

Terra, Morale*, (ioicoeltea and Vocale*
will constitute the central committee.
Kl Pais will remain the official organ
of the autonomists.
The Insurgents enu red the town of

Kama, near Baracoa, on the north
coast of the province of Soutiago dc
Cuba, plundered the stores and match-
eted about fifty persons.
Wednesday Juan f.assey, a notary pub-

lic, representing himself as acting at

the request of Senor tornados, a law-
yer retained by Senor Antonio Busta-

mente. began in the name of the latter

and of several other holders of munic-
ipal bonds, a formal protest for the

nonpayment of the coupona He fin-

ished his work Thursday.
El Pais, the organ of the autonomists,

commenting upon the decree estahlish-

Ing autonomy, says:— characteristic features of the
autonomic, and

•The chai
crees are

nists
P
ai-e sal

the return to their h.nnesof all honest
insurgents, lielieving thut those who
do not return are moved by the inhu-
man, rancorous, brutal instinct of In-

ferior races whose horrible creed is an-

:hy. It docs not matter whether
„eh I rejee

will bear fruit,

peaceful people, in

progress of Cuba,
• Those who fav.

neighbor repuhlic i

nee. the.liplomatis

all honest »

the prosperity n

.- .le.

ana of e

Meanwhile the conspirators in N
York keep up the cry 'independci
or death."

"

In conclusion the editorial says tl

antonomy is an "olive branch" am
••new arch of alliance between Cat

and Spain, whose sovereignty is in.

struclibie."

The n.b C..ll«re«.

Tami-a, Ha., Dee. I.-Uov Bloxht
has received letters from governor.,

a number of stntes ant

vitation to visit Fl<

ting of the

the

lonal

It Is believed that a majority of the

governors with their staffs will attend
as well as the fish commissioners from
each state. The United States gov-
ernment will send a special car con-
taining the government's fishery ex-

hibit. The event pronvscs to be of
unusual interest to the various states,

as well as in an international way.

SlIAItoN, Pa.. Dee K- Seven hundred
last fumade employes at Sharon ami

Sharpsville have been given an a U ane,-

age* of ten and twenty per cent.

The advance wa* made without any
dtation on the part in* thu meti.

Kvery furnace in the Mahoning and
Shenango valley* It 1* claimed has ad-
vanced wages.

Am Iowa Ploaesr Dead.
Siovi City, la, Dec.

Whiting, ex state aena
the pioneers of the Hawkeyu state, Is
' kI at the age of To. In 1**3 he ran

governor on the democratic ticket.

tdge K. C.

llAHTKtiim, Conn., Dec. 8.—Uuleeppe
l-'u.la. ,-onvictcd of the murder of his

wife in Kasl Norwalk February 17 la*t

wus banged at the state, prison at

Wet* r»*UJ ut itettTfcarefnJ

San Khani'Mmi, Dee, S.-At a meet-
ing of the board of directors of the
Southern Pacific Railroad Co.. held
here Thursday, (len. Thomas II. H

mously* 'elected "xTllll first'vUv""'

deucy, recently vacated by the .!<•

of Col. Charles F. Crocker, and Ceo
Crocker, brother of the deceased,
elected to fill the vacancy created
Gen. Hubbard's advancement.

The navy department finally accepted
the gunboat Vicksburg built at the
Bath Iron work*, Maine.
A bill wa* Thursday introduced In

the Virginia aenate to abollab football

where an admission fee I* charged.

At Huntington, W. Va.. the clothing,
hoe and queensware store of A. E.

Cox burned Thursday morning. Loss,

SoO.OOO; insurance, HO.OOO.

The volunteer lifeboat belonging to

Margate, Eng., capsized Thursday
morning off Nayland Hock. Of the 14

men comprising her crew, ten were
drowned.
By the explosion of a "Dinkey" en-

gine on the New street car line of the
Titusville Traction Co. near East Ti-

tusville. Pa., four men were seriously
injured, two fatally.

It is stated in Paris that the late Dr.

Thomas W. Evan* left a fortune of be-
tween $4,000,000 and »8,000,000 In land-
ed property end investments. His
landed property in I'aris is valued at
Ba.ooo.ooo.

Secretary Gage, Thursday afternoon,
decided the pending Dutch sugar ques-
tion by ruling that the countervailing
duty provided for by the Dingley tariff

law apples to sugars imported from thu
Netherlands.

Official investigation shows that
there was never the slightest founda-
tion for the sensational and alarmist
report that the Chinese had massacred
MS German sailors belonging to the
German cruiser Division in Kiao Chou
bay.

A special dispatch received In Lon-
don Thursday from Shanghai says that
large reinforcements of Japanese
troops have arrived at the island of
Formosa. The Japanese troops now
occupyin that island number 50,000

The British steamship Alberta, Capt.
Davis, sailed from I'.aitiino

Thursday with 253,301 bushc
This is the largest cargo of corn ever
shipped from this port and probably
the largest ever shipped from the
I'ni ted State*.

Lord William Bereford, who bought
Mr. August BelmoffVs five-year-old

chestnut horae Kecnon for JM.ooo.a few
days ago, has sold the horse for 1*0,000.

It is understood that Kecnan will lie

sent to Calcutta to compete in the race
for the viceroy's cup.

Owing to the illness of the civil en-
gineer who was to take charge of the
field parties w ith the Niearaguun canal
commission, it has been found neces-
sary to secure the services of another

A policy of using wherever possible

r Hull

ith the crew i

isday night,

the fire, the crew had" taken'

ich., Thursday,
amer Egyptian
inaw bay Wed-

ctinguish
idXo

"

Iv.iir.i n.r Two ClilDlrt.il and Attempted
Huii-.dr.

I'Hii.AiiKi.i'UiA, Dee, I -Anna Niggl.

a young married worn?.!!, Thursday
niyht murdered her two younger chil-

dren by illuminating gas, and at the

same time attempted suicide by the

same means. The murdered children
were Frank, aged two years, and
vcy, aged six months. There seen
be no reason for the woman's octii

ItOHOM Va., Dee, :t.— A charter
was granted here Thirsday for tin-

Southern Sugar Refining Co. The
maximum capital of the company is

be «1. 000,000. The object of the* cot

pany is to encourage the raising of

sugar beets and to engage in the manu-
facture of beet sugur. It is the pioneer
enterprise of the kind in this section,

saatar llsnoa Ma** Better.

Ci.KVrt.ANii, O., Dee. I—The condi-

tion of Senator Huniia has much im
pr.tfed and he will depart for fVaanlog-
ton Saturday or Sunday. The BftlMM
household has been inclose telcgruphic

communication all day w ith the mem
bcrsof the MeKinley l.iinily at Canton
regarding the i lines* of the president's

Lonmm, Dec. 8. — A special from
Shanghai announces that the emperor
of China has declared that he would
rather forfeit his crown than agree to

the conditions demanded by Germany
a* redress for the murder of tno tier

man missionaries, Nie* and Henuie, at

Shan-Tung.

Cuilaoo. Dee it. Fire destroyed the

home for aged and Infirm colore.) worn-

en ou Indiana avenue Tburwday. Svv
eral of the almost helpless InmaUt
were nearly suffocated by smoke be-

fore rescued by the pnllee.

Vaixkjo. Co .. Dec 8. -In the Need
ham Gallagher fight Thuraday night

t la the first

yawl boat*, which were picked up by
the Fairbairn. shortly afterward the
Egyptian sank.
Albert Krueevr. a butcher living at

587 Sixteenth avenue. Milwaukee, shot
and killed hi* wife, Hanna, and after

the crime took a drink of carbolic acid,

dying later at the emergency hospital
Mrs. Krueger was 4.'). and as n widow
with ten children, was married to

Krueger two years ago. Domestic
trouble was the cause of the tragedy.

Mrs. Matilda Delilah Shields, a
granddaughter of Richard Henry
Potomax. an Indian chief, died in
Washington, aged IIS years. Sho
leaves one son and two daughters. ::0

Mrs.

great grai

Halifax, N. S., Dm lv—The chemi-
cal works connected with the ex.cn-

sivc plant of tlie People s Heat and
Light Co.. on the shore of the North-
west Arm. were burned Thursday
night The total loss is between SiO,-

000 aud $75,000.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Dee t
', liwi* sprint' fum-

lly. lUDdtit. s|.r.i..- pafal. U s...u. A. v> v.r
patent. fcMtfifti. tan, v HiWm , fuai.iv,

W cxiru. B ou.i:i JU; low frude. MM
Oi7»; rve. aarleaaalera, BuuuHuV decay.

Special Lamp Sale!
We've got the goods. We've got the prices. Most
complete assortment ever brought to Msysville.

Elegant Vase Umps, 15 inches high 99c

Brass Banquet Lamps, 9 inch globe, 27 inches high . *2.10

Night Lamps from 16c. up

Elegant assortment of Globes at prices that para-
lyze. In fact, this sale will be a regular Klondike
tor intending purchasers.

C. D.RUSSELLdCO
THE CHINAMEN.

MILLINERY

ailLIOiL TIME TABLES.

cm
ROUTE"

• Daily. * Dally e»oei
LtmltedNo.Ssrrtv

i-'fSl'S !•
i

tnirston, Jelllco, Mlddleiborou^a, Cumberl*D<
Tm*. m> ' 0*P. Frankfort. LoulivUle and points on *
a;35 p m.« K. and M V.. Hasten Division.
,4:»p. m.t Leaves Msysville at 1:M p. m.lor Part*. Clu

i Sunday. F. V. V. olnnstl. Leilnmnn. Wlnclies"--
sshlnirtoD 6:47 s.m.,*nd points on N.N. and M.

Philadelphia 10:lfi a. m.. '""

. F. V . V. Limited No. 3
5:1B p

nKxpresB No. i arrives at Wajh
. m. New York »:(« p. m. Clncln-
le No. 1 arrives at Cln

'

Richmond
by trains 5 and 4.

Illreet connection a; Ctoclnnattl for all point*
West and South.
No*. 1,2. 8 and 4 do not stop between Mays

vlllcandNBwport Ky.
Tralni. IS, 17. 18. 1» and 80 stop at the St.

Pbsrles Hotel for nassenrera.
For full Information and rste^ to all points

loeton, W. Va.

Depot.nrsndt'en-

| S.-W.
pi

I iik Car, Trains leave and i

corner Fourth
Vine streets. Tele-
phone, 1142
Hlsly^exi-e

OHIO DIVISION—TB*INS EAST.

12:'k-.|.m

S:00au

V . with ,11. iiiK-ear.

.

U.,-1,
. Unit.. Phils, mi.l N

Y with dlnlng-esr.Koy-

iiik Fast ETprocs.
ihus. N'-wnrn. 7maS^S

S lull l Kt press
St. Louis S|>eolal..

St. I.-nils and Inter.
Mown. Iprtai

2:-»
I', m K\ press, .tally, has t ree K.s-'liuns

li-orfai ..,..1 I'a .., Unite, s -epiMK .

'itie.nnnti ... New Hi lean-, it..- ,.K-h M, ,,.|.h.s.

tlthout chanie.
11:211 p. m Kxpress. . tally. Iia« I'lllliinlli Hut

l.-t -i.-epiiiif Car nn.i Inn i'm.i-Iii-m in.-imiiili

•o New Orleans, throuirh Memphis, without

For .letsii raferasMloe re^sr.iinK ratea
line on eonncelliur lin.-.. I. 1 >i -

.
sr . Parlor and

IliniiiK < "an, etc., .nl.l - • >> .1 M t in-Mr. nk'li,

ral Pasaeuirer .U . tit. ..r 11. It. Wartel. A si-

lt fleneral Passenver Aaent. ('molni'Stl.

I Msysville a

i naiiyeioept Sunday

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

BaadDoien. via pabib and a. c. Read Pp.

«:30 I 8:0UiLv.. I. ..Ar. 11:66 T:»D
wa " 10:40 «:80

hr\ »:» 6.-W
Ar 7:« 8:80

riprciwtiATi,
I Hli AGO ana

ST. LOU1B
RAILWAY.

and Ontral Tnlon Sutmn. Third and
avenue, Cluclnnati.

0L1V«LAND PlTietON.
taut and Sorthtut.

Only line running u.roujh oari Into Ne»
York City without ferriage or transfer, land
tug pafMoirers In the «-»nd Central Station,
fOriy *»*oa< street; onl, tr.rou4rh oar Mne tr
Boston, and 'inly II

..,..1 47 ml
• Except

W'M. \.„th„K
9ol"d Wnlhuled Trnlno. nue.„r Cars, Wairnar

and 8t—-

rr:vesttheVwna

10 s.m

•llilOpim!

HOMAf ^ i. vltKKiAN. Southeastern

i tjp.m.

H
MILTON JOHNSON.

Attorney at Law.

xloirt Strset - - - 1UV<VU.LK. KV

HcMiH Seleei Hiip|wis. ».li.'s.' >

ul.-hera M.42S<i».14» lul I U . k .« »l

oi mn io k,h>i inii.i m j.^.i hi

nd ruushs. at7t*>t.aV
CATTL* Fslr lo good Hhtppem. HM
trad to cbol.sx uuu-hsrs Kir'
lluni buu-brrs W IS^TO. i

SHK*P-Kxua». N.:l«,/.n. .
IH6»»A!»; common io fair *lV>ai Th

VBAI. CA1.VSB- Fair to «oo«1 lift. I *VrS t,l »);

Xtra, 10 75: comm.-ii ami lur tfe «.V.*?HV

cvtoaoe. p$
WniAT-Deosmbrr Sac; old. 8Bc; Jaa-
an. 90%e. May. aMWdlMUi:. July. Mho.

- Jaauary. *t»« .'.v,o;

. MrttOIOMe: May. .'IVA

T-Cash Na 1. te&tSc
'ash. else December. 4*S04ec May,

PiTTsauai.H. Pa. li..

a-Prlme li?6«ASt>: common sj. :.«»

ler*. *4 mi* Ml
Prime in.slluma. H.M-, best Yorkers
ej.|e0i 66; common to fair »4SJ»

heavy 63 40*144 ro»,h., H BCMaV

*w;v.-iBi'i ittiartse u i*B*eMe«i ene hi

JOHn W. PORTER. j. H. CUMMINS!

PORTER & CUMMIN6S,

FUWERU DIRECTORt.

lTKast g*oondltr**t KAT8TILLI. KT.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

umtt.Ks. IHW.I i«at.. lir.Halk .UUSlaad.

41 Msawinln Temple, c Hli

sdmlres tlie t»-

SEXUAL VITALITY
which lathe (lory of aaar-—

"

both old and yeu— ' k—
. w

l

uVcABbiVa^•aby»«t
,,

Magical Treatment
which may Fet.l u at home and** or-
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LBDfliRif vcm want ibe tni>st for your

IThe Kdltor of TB
tola lor opinion* expressed by Correspondent*;
but nothing reflecting; upon tl

any person will be admitted to

OGB AUBNTfi.

Barimoaalt C. 0. Detjnian.
daytUeh—W. J. Jaokson.
Faweatxsrff—Mrs. Jennie Stewart
aft Oarmel— Kelly & Poiworth j

Dover—Thad. F. Moore.

•ntlrtg by paring tbelrsubi
\gent atthelrplaos

SHELLROCK SAVINGS.

Some /Inns of IntrrfMt From Ont of .XVisoit

Rev. N. 0. Grizile went to Muse's

Cbapel, Lewis county, last Monday to on

gage in a two-weeks meeting.

Uncle Dud Tolle says Prosperity has

struck him again. He went down Bull-

oreek the other day with two Jugs in bis

wagon.

Pound, on the Carmel pike, a great big

pair of bridies; look like they might be-

long to Jack Endsor. Apply to Jerome
Haybugh

The work on old Stewart's Chapel is

moving right along When she gets ber

new dress on the natives on Bull-creek

will hardly know where tbey are at.

Mr. Editor, several canes have been

taken from the logs of the old meeting-

house Some of them will be sent to far-

away Florida; and if you think veil will

need a good club to keep in your office te

kill folks that ask questions, send in your

order at once for anything except dog
wood.

[Please file our order and fill it at earli-

est convenience; and let the "club" be a

dandy—a regular fool killer.—Editor.]

Please permit your eyes to wander over

these columns till tbey fall upon the

dandy chap who irons shirts on skates,

or sharpen* bis skates on shirts ; and then

send your clothes to the Globe Lauudry

John Moore, the fourth man put nn

trial at Newport for the assault on Mrs.

Oleason. was arqiiitterl. and the verdict

was received with applause There whs

no evidence agninsl him

Mrs Gleason. the victim of the assault

at Newport, has brought a damage suit

of flO.OUO against Joha Weber, one of

the miscreants Weber is now supposed

lobe in Germany, where he has relatives

He is worth some tH.OOD, which if in the

bands of his mother *t Newport.

The Turkish woman is marriageable at

the age of nine years, and, by Turkish

law, at that age, if married, she is com-

petent to manage tier property and dis

post of one-third of her fortune. The
law allows ber to abandon ber husband's

bow* for Just cause, and will protect her

in so doing. 8he cannot be compelled to

labor for the support of her husband

"Nothing new under the sun" maybe
all correct,but on the other band theatrical

folks are never at a loss to discover some

thing new far the stage. The latest is a

bicycle race, in which the only Lawson,

better known as "The Terrible Swede,"

who is now traveling with the Swedish

Dialect Comedy "Ole Oleson" and one

of the early attractions to visit our city,

takes part. Lawson rides at breakneck

speed in full view of the audience at

every performance and endeavors to

break his own and the world's records.

The largest slab of granite over quar-

ried in this country fs being placed at the

roof stone on John W. Mackay's mauso-

leum in Greenwood Cemetery. Mack
ay' magnificent mausoleum will cost |8,-

000,000 and possesses many original ideas;

•he Interior lookl like a miniature Church

k, with all the evidences of the

It has the novelty of

b. log lighted aad heated with electricity

•mi is large enough for a Priest to say

soae* before fifty people It contains

twenty two crypts tor bodies.

Uickey in thi s county last week.

M coal and salt famine is being experi-

enced at Lancaster. The schools have

suspended on account of c«al and hog

killing on account of lack of salt. Coal Is

HOW TO GET THERE!

Something of the Distances and

Dangers in Going to

the Klondike.

f\K>K»l I /lf»\ 1

Mayor William H Cox is in receipt of

an official letter and circular from the

Secretary of State of Washington, which

will be ef Interest to those Ledger read

ers who intend to set sail for the Klondike

Gold Fields next spring.

By way of parenthesis, however, The

Lkdokr's advice to Mason county people

is to stay away from Klondike. If they

will use the same energy at home that is

required in that country they will be bet

tsr off, besides escaping the hardships of

that arctic region.

But, if one will go, here is some infor-

mation that will be valuable;

Oltmi-ia, Wash , Nov. 8tb, 1897
There are two established routes to the

Klondike country from Puget Sound
One is viatheocean to St Michaels, thence
via river steamer up the Yukon. This
journey is made in the summer months
only. The other is also by steamer to

Dyea, Skaguay or Pyramid Harbor, and
thonce over the Chllcoot, White Pass and
the Daulton Trail respectively to the
headwaters of the Tukon and then down
by beat. The distance over the various
trails to boat navigation on Lakes Linde
m»n and Bennett and the Pelly river is as

fellows:
Dyea to Lake Lindeman, 29 miles.

Skaguay to Lake Bennett, 47 miles; from
Pyramid Harbor to Pelly river over the

Daulton Trail, 415 miles. Each ef these
trails has been successfully used by parties

going into the Yukon, the flrst two being
most generally used. Distance from Seat
tie to Dyea or Skaguay, 980 miles; to

Pyramid Harbor, U05 miles; Seattle to

mouth of Yukon river, 2, 500 miles; from
mouth of Yukon to Dawson City, 1,725

miles; Dyea or Skaguay to Dawson City,

450 miles. The time of travel from Seat
tie by either way is about the same—thiny
or forty days.
No person should start for the gold

fields with less tlian 1800, excluding his

transportation to PueetS mml This sum
will be barely sufficient for one man for

one year with the scant necessities of life

and traveling under the most favorable

For good work and prompt
delivery put your Laundry in the

BLUE WAGON. .'. Satisfaction

guaranteed

Persons inexperienced in mountain
travel are cautioned that utmost care
should betaken to preserve a secure foot

tng in climbing steep ascents and in ford
ing streams. No one, should attempt to

shoot rapids unless thoroughly conversant
with the method. Of the many thou-
sands who have gone in this year not

more than half a dozen have lost their

lives, and these have been from careless
ness in fording.
The summers on the Yukon are short,

the winters are long and the weather is

severe. Extreme heat and cold exists,

making the climate difficult to endure
On account of the isolation of the mining
regions all persons are cautioned to take
ample supplies of provisions and of warm
clothing. Will D. Jenkins.

Secretary of State.

slsisetsra*.

What is the use of making a better

article than your competitor if you can-

not get a belter price for HT
An- —As there is no difference, in the

price the public will buy only the better

so that whi'e our profits may be smaller

on a sinp le sale they will be much greater

in the aggregate

How can you net the public to know
your make is the best"

If both articles are brought prominently

before the public both are certain to be

tried and the public will very quickly

pass judgment on them and use only the

better one

This explains the large sale on Cni.ni

berlain's Cough Remedy The people

have been using it for years and have
found that it can always be depended
upon Tbey may occasionally take up

with some fashionable novelty put forth

with exaggerated claims, but are certain

to return to the one reaaody that tbey

know to be reliable, and forcougbs. colds

and croup there is nothing equal to

Chamberlain's Cough Uemedy. For sale

y J. Jas. Wood. Druggist.

Notice to Doctors

Bids will be received by the various Magls-
trsi.n ..r tin- count r from the Doctors In tbelr
respective Magisterial Districts up to su.l In-

DECEMBER 20th, 1897,

for the pauper medical practice In their re-
spective District'. The amount Is limited to
175 per annum for the practice In each Magis-
terial district.

Ily order of the Fiscal Court.
WILLIAM D. COCHKAN.

deeB lOt Clerk Msson County Court.

WHITE, JUDD ft CO.
Have the Unrest stock of

'IheH. E Pogue Distillery Company
erecting a brick building mar tbe dis-

tillery below the city to be used in bot-

tling whiBky under Government supervi-

sion.

national

Cabinet?
.\v It is a beautiful piece of turniture

and an ornament to any kitchen.

While compact and ont of the way. it

is immediately at hand, and needed in

every household three times a tlay 365

days in each year, and saves twice the

price of itself every year. It is dust,

btu? and damp proof, and no family

can afford to be, without it.

,W MR. J. P. A damson is here

representing the Company, and will be

glad to show it to any one, novas im

Globe
Laundry

%*> v ic 74

Cook Out
^ Tor my Big Roll-

day Special: It mm
•n/ Be a pawner. •••• KA
The largest and cleanest stock, t

.arid assortment, the best goods
lowest prices. Head. mailers for evi
good to eat. Including

THE

MAYSVILLE

POWER

LAUNDRY

I

Is turning out the finest
work in the Ohio Valley.
Give us a trial. Be sure
and give your bundle to
the Yellow Wagon. Our
specialties— Blankets and
Flannel Underwear.

WILSON & BASKETT.miw_>

tygg^ POULTRY Of All KINDS, OAME,

JJegjg^ OYSTERS, CELERY, CRANBERRIES

tofi
•
AN0 ALL KINDS OF DOMESTIC AND

^ FOREISN FRUITS. FIREWORKS AND

CANDIES FOR THE HOLIDAY TRAOE

TyfS^ BY THE TON, is—

Bpeclal limitation to everybody to pall and

R.B.L0VEL
THE
LEADING GROCER.

MM IS H l.tWlMlV N l>

street, Cincinnati, O.,
will be at the Centra:
Hotel, Maysvllle Kv..
on Thursday, Deo. 2d,
1W7, returning even
first Thursday In eaob

,dJusted to all persons of da-

Dr. J. H. Samuel,

PHYdMCIANandSl'UtiKON
Oglee and

'the light of the world
OR OUR SAVIOR IN ART.'

Cost over •100,000 to publish. Contains
nearly an full-page engravings of ourSavlour——rs. Bvery ploturo Is repro-

famous palming. A went*
from three to twenty orders per

>u« oook Is so beautiful that when peo-
ple see It they want It. Tbe Hortnltalge, Prado
Ufflzl. 1'ltt:, Louvre. Vatican, National of Lon-
don, National of Berlin, Delvidere aud other
celebrated European galleries have placed
their greatest mill rarest treasures at our dls-

ll-bt be
IRBT O
HTTKAKS TO M V KVKS,'

says one. "Cleared SlMBrst week s work
"

tbe book," says another. "Some high f

HAVE.

LINGENFELSER & BRO,

Daily
Meat Market.

17 West Second St. thowe «h

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

. PKtKCE, CasHsr. J

BIG 4.
BEST LOT TO

CHICAGO.
WAGNER SLEEPING CABS, PKIVATK

ami'AKTMENT SLEEPING CABS. PAH-
LOB CAHd AND BLBOANT COACHES .

D1NINO CA.K8.

I hum. Depot, Cincinnati.

ttlNCIM *AT1. O.

For Sale.

Underwear! SS£!S5•> Woraen and chidren that

Note a few of our specials we are offering: for

air Shirts and Drawers at 88c. Chil-

we hav< ever shown,

tlds week: Men s Camel's Hair Shirts i

dren's Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Pants and Vest* at 16c.; never sold at

less than 25c. Extra value in Ladies' Fleeced-Hned Vests and Pantu

at 25c. Ladies' Union Suite at 50c., 75c. and f1.

Ste to jackets ^"X* ZSEZ
the market for the price. Our

Gapes and Jackets from 17 50 to $20 are unsurpassed in tit, finish

and material. See them before yon buy.

BROWNING & CO.

CIk Hew York Store!

HAYS <£ CO.,
> bargains In Men's and Boys' Clothing and Men's
and Ladies' Shoes this week.

Men's Good Heavy Cheviot Suits,

io^~s, W 99, worth $6.

S&r&T Men's Overcoats from $2 up to 810 "*J»VfSf^ M worth twice as much; <z.ut~>>m*
Boys' 98c. Overcoats can't be beat

sheet; atg] ttgi s
e ^nw^^^va!

91; Ladies' Dress Shoes. 98c., sold everywhere at 91 SB. We have a
splendid line of custom made goods, in all tbe leading shapes. We can
save you bin money on them Baby Shoes from 10c. on up

Look at the valuable premiums we are giving to our customers.

HAYS~& CO,
PROPRIETORS, WEST SECOND STREET.

fl^P. S.—Open nights except Sunday.

SEASONABLEDEY GOODS,FAMCY and 8TAP1 e.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally A'ways on Hano
AND FOB MALI BY

GEOEGE COX & SON.

The geaaou is now at hand to buy
you a Heating- Stove. Call aud see

line that we are Sole Ag-ents for.

Moore's Air tight. Estate Radiators.

Peninsular Radiators, Oarland and

Favorite Base Burners, Model, Favo-

rite anil Krtate Oaks.
~

All goods found iu a flrstelass

Stove Store.

McCLANAHAN ft SHEA,
»Vmml Street, MA V-\ 11,1,1

Bargains

We are closing out our in-

terest in the Furniture business

in this city, as we have stated

before, and desiring to close

out our entire stock of Furni-

ture by January 1st, 1898, we
are offering bargains in

NEW GOODS.

Leonard & Lalley,

Stoves, Grates, Mantels,
Tiuware. Blue ami W hite
Hranite Ware, Malvan-
hsed Tubs and Buckets.

and everything carried In a HrStolasS tin store.

SUITS,

PARLOR SUITS,

EXTENSIONTABLES

ETC.

That cannot be bought in this

city or any other for the money
we are offoTJHg them at. We
also have the "Victor" Exten-

sion Table, the best and cheap-

est Table in the market today.

Call and examine our stock.

No trouble to show you what
we have.

HENRY ORT
Dr. P. G. 8M00T,
Oeoerai Praotltlooer of Medicine.
Soeolal attention elven diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT.

mi ADJEKTI8IHB.

No Charge!

J/rtasu*rs/a« to MM the Ant tin*. MM tnvUe

What |/<.u odixrrtiM fur. H> with th« wloerttssrs
to fttl that they are nut tmixisinc on us by ustnt;
our fret columns.
Advntwment* tan he left at »ur ojSts or sent

thmtujh the mail to

THE PUBLIC LKDOKR,
Jtfo. IC B. Third Street

K'.".l Ulul . Ii< t<|> A]l|>l> Hi

% youns white girl.

Wishing to do at my horns.

WANTUD-By old esubllxl.rd tiouse.falgh grade
manor w.insn, cimnii ,u»nd^.wUl-

lug to lesrn our IiusIiims thi- -— — "
mud Htale t'orr«*|>uudi-m h

KI.I<F.U uhii»

Sl.rk.-c street. duel Iw

LOBT-A small llahl t'ml.rells of black silk.

^Ui'WveP^snu^+a^et^S
leaves! 1'e.M.r's Drugstore. dec! 1»

L^rrr^fc^wiffafe."


